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Remarks : Brackets in the line of tetanus mean tetanus of new born infants. The signs












































Table　2　Food poisoning incidents in Ryukyus from 1952 to 1961
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丁盈鮎五e 3 Identification of anaerobic























Remarks : From 104 samples of soils, 119











Clostridium haemclyticum 4株〔3,3^), Clostridium





















習盈b室e　埠　Isolation of Clostsirium welchii-like strains from













316/375 (83.6#)  !　471/623 〔75.e
Remarks ; The numerator means the number o士isolated strains of Clostridi‖',m w--l′ノ:fiii-
1ike germs and the denominator means the number of samples.
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Table　5　Isolation of Clostridium welchi Hobbs'type strains


































Remarks : The numerator means the number of isolated strains and the


































































甘盈b互e　6　Isolatio宮i of Clostrldium welchii Hobbsl type strains

























































Remarks : Seven strains in brackets in this table have cross agglutination reactions
between other types. One strain of type 7 (Ryukyu, soil) has a cross
reaction with type A but not Hobhs' type, and three of four strains of
電ype 9 〔Nagasaki, feces) have cross reactions between type A but not
量Iobbs' type, type　4, and both type　4 and type　Å　respectively. One
strain of type 9 (Ryukyu, feces) has a cross react!のn between type 6. Two
of six strains of type 10 (Nagasaki* feces) have cross reactions between
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Summary
It was worthy of notice that the occurrence of many patients of Japanese encephalitis
and tetanus, especially new born infant cases, stood out prominent in infectious diseases
reported from 1957 to 1961 and that an epidemic of poliomyelitis with 190 cases in 1957 have
broken out in Ryukyus. Poliomyelitis patients markedly decreased in number by the prote-
ction with the Salk vaccine, but it seemed to be necessary to inquire into the preventive
measure because of the sporadic occurrence of the disease. Sixty four incidents of food
poisoning with 442 cases have occurred from 1952 to 1961, and their causative agents were
confirmed only in four incidents of them. Fried fish paste, raw fish, salad, ham, and rema-
ins of opened canned beef were found to be causative foods of poisoning incidents in Ryukyus.
Though there was few investigation into poisonous matters due to anaerobic bacteria in
Ryukyus, it was not to deny that food poisoning incidents were caused by not only aerobic
but also anaerobic organism in these islands. Therefore, it was tried to isolate anaerobic
organism from soils collected in Ryukyus after heating of samples at 60•Ž/30 minutes, and
eighty seven strains isolated from 104 samples of soils (83.7%) were identified as Cl. welchii,
and each less than nine strains (7.5-0.8%) isolated from the same samples were identified
as Cl. septicum, bifermentans, sporogenes, haemolyticum, tetani, aerofetidum, and novyi respecti-
vely. After heating the sample at 100•Ž/15 minutes, 155 (63.2%) anaerobic strains were
isolated from 245 samples collected in Nagasaki city and 316 (83.5%) strains were isolated
from 378 samples collected in Ryukyus, and thirty of 155 strains in Nagasaki city were
identified as Cl. welchii of Hobbs' type, seven strains as type 1, one strain as type 2, nine
strains as type 3, two strains as type 6, four strains as type 9 and seven strains as type 10
among them. Nevertheless, eighteen of 316 strains in Ryukyus were also identified as Cl.
welchii of Hobbs' type, six strains as type 1, three strains as type 3, five strains as type 6,
one strain as type 7, two strains as type 9 and one strain as type 10 respectively. On
account of the fact that Cl. welchii Hobbs' type 9 and type 10 were isolated from feces and
soils at the same time, there was a fear of mass food poisoning affairs due to these anaero-
bia. Though it was emphasized by Hobbs et al. and other workers in England that a
number of cases of food poisoning had been caused by heat resistant variant strains of Cl.
welchii type A, it is known, on the other hand, that the isolation rate of toxinogenic strains
of Cl. welchii producing a-toxin more and more decreased by logger heat of samples. From
these two results, it seems to be thinkable that food poisoning due to Cl. welchii is not
always depending on its a-toxin production.　　(HAYASHI, K.)
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